
  N O V E M B E R  2 0 1 8
From the Helm 
  ~ Michael Holland, Commodore

The Mission of the Saginaw Bay Yacht Club:  

We are a unique community of individuals with shared values and 

common interests in an atmosphere of friendship and mutual 

respect.  A family of great people serving great people in a safe, 

nautical atmosphere.  As we have for generations - we stand tall and 

proud along the water and welcome all who would join us in the 

pursuit of enjoyment and fun.

Hours of 
Operation

Thursdays:
Bar: 1700 - 2100
“Bar Bites” Available 

Fridays & Saturdays:
Bar: 1700 - 2200

Dinner: 1800 – 2100

Sundays: 
Bar: 1500 - 2000
Tailgate Buffet:

1600 - 1930

UPCOMING 
EVENTS:

Great Gatsby Gala
Saturday, November 10

Christmas 
Decorating Party

Saturday, November 17

SBYC 
Christmas Party

Saturday, December 8

SBYC Children’s 
Christmas Party           

Sunday, December 9

Greetings!!!

Fall is finally upon us here at the club, the 
trees have their final color and the leaves 

are falling.

The water to all 
docks and outside 
areas will be shut 
off  approximately 
October 30th.  
The bubblers will 
be placed in the needed area to help prevent winter 
damage to our docks and pylons.  A big thank 
you to all of  our dock holders for removing your 
boats by November 1st so we can do the proper 

placement of  the bubblers.

A big thank you to all that came out and helped with our fall cleanup to 
help beautify our club’s surroundings.

A big shout-out to Rachel Isenberg for winning the chili cook-off  during 
the MSU/ U of  M game.

November brings changes to our clubhouse hours.  Please see the sidebar 
and the manager’s article for new Clubhouse hours.  The holidays are fast 
approaching so contact the office to book your office and/or your family 
parties here at our beautiful Club!!!

As always see you at the club.
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From the Rear Commodore
  ~ Greg Vozniak, Rear Commodore
Ahoy from the Flag.  First, on behalf  of  the flag 
officers, the dock and grounds committees, I would 
like to give a big shout out to all the folks who 
participated in the fall cleanup party.  An additional 

BIG thank you to both 
Pam Murchison and Jerry 
Somalski for leading the 
teams during the cleanup.  
For those that missed out on 
this fun, there is always the 
spring cleanup!  😉
By the time you read this, 
it should have already 
occurred, just a reminder 

that the water will be shut off  to the docks.  The 
water line will be blown out on October 29th.

For the dock holders, this is a reminder to make not 
of  any repairs needed to your dock/slip on your 
application.  We would like to have this information 
as early as possible so we can make a schedule of  
what needs to be done by spring launch.  If  you have 
any questions please contact the dock committee.

                                                                                                                     

From the Manager’s Desk
  ~ Mark Piganelli, General Manager
Although Autumn is in the air, Club activities at 
SBYC continue!

By the publication of  this month’s “Masthead,” we 
will have concluded our annual Flag and Board of  
Directors elections.  Thanks to everyone who was 
able to make it out and cast their ballots for our 2019 

Club leadership!

Congrats out to Marty and 
Rachel Isenberg, winners 
of  this year’s Chili Cook-
Off!  Bragging rights for the 
year….

Although the kitchen will 
start closing on Thursday 
nights in November, we 
are going to try to maintain 

Lounge operations by offering “Bar Bite Thursday 
Nights.”  Bar service will begin at our normal 5:00pm 
start-up, with an extended “Bar Bite” menu available 
until closing at 9:00pm.  Please come out and support 
this effort.  Our Sunday “Tail-Gates” will continue 
throughout the winter months.

Our “Gatsby Gala” is scheduled for Saturday, 
November 10th.  A flyer is attached for you to take 
a look at.  Proceeds from this event will go towards 
improvement and expansion of  our Patio!  Please 
call the Clubhouse at (989) 892-5905 to make 
reservations, or just sign-up the next time you’re in.

Many hands make lighter work…..  The Holiday 
Decorating Party will be held this year on Saturday, 
November 17th.  A great time is had by all, and 
it really makes the Clubhouse look great for the 
holidays!  Speaking of  which, dates are still available 
for your holiday gathering – give us a call to discuss 
details for your event.

Stay warm and support the Club!
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The Masthead May 1957
~ PC Craig Murchison, Historian
Recently when rummaging though the historical 
records of  SBYC I came across the oldest Masthead I 
have found to date, May 1957.  Dr. Richard Ryan was 
Commodore, Dr. Neil Moore, Vice Commodore and 
James Quigley, Rear Commodore.

The committees similar to the ones we have today 
with the additions of  a Bar Committee and a Race 
Committee.  Now days of  course racing is organized 
by BCYC but we are still holding up our end of  the 
Bar.  This was an important time for the Planning 
Committee because as Commodore Ryan said the 
great question before the Club was to Remodel the 
existing Club House (we call it now the old Club 
House) or build a new building.  The basic proposal 
was that all planning be on the basis of  a future 
membership goal of  400-500 within a few years (ed. I 
think this finally happen in 1994, only to decline thereafter).  

The reasons at the time for this positive outlook were:

1. The increasing boating popularity.

2. Improvements in the club to date are attract-
ing new members.

3. Building improvement will help.

4. A new Marina is going in next to the Club.  

5. Increased memberships are a must if  present 
facilities are to be properly supported and im-
proved.

6. A larger membership would drastically cut the 
cost per member of  a large building program.

The problems confronting the Club were listed 
as: sewage disposal, land extension in front of  the 
current clubhouse, parking space, swimming pool (ed. 
this never changes).  There were committees set up to 
address each of  these issues.  An addition a unique 
committee was the Small Boat Crane Committee.  It 
was felt that good small boat launching equipment 
would stimulate regatta activity and is a must for the 
Club.

The Finance Committee reported that the dues will 
have to be more than doubled to provide half  of  the 
annual payment on a 10 year note of  a new $100,000 
clubhouse.  The other half  of  the annual payment 
would come from dockage fees.  The initiation fee 

should be also raised.  Even if  these measures were 
passed, it was questioned whether such a large debt 
could be serviced.  

A STRAW VOTE had been previously taken with 
about 1/3 of  the questionnaires returned.

THE RESULTS WERE:

Do you favor a year-round Club?  
 Yes – 46 No - 19

Would you patronize a year-round Club?  
 Yes – 42 No - 21

Need for more floor space?
 Yes - 28 No - 32

Favor buying stock?     
 Yes - 35 No - 22

Favoring a New Building    
 Yes- 22  No - 39

Remodeling pay-as-you-go    
 Yes - 43 No – 25

About half  of  those answering indicated they would 
subscribe by purchase of  stock for either the new 
building or remodeling for a total of  $16,000 or about 
$500 per member responding.

Ed. Well we all know what eventually happened three years 
later but that is a story for another time.

Commodore Ryan thanked those members that took 
the trouble to answer the questionnaire and urged 
all members to take a more active part in the Club’s 
affairs.

Story Ideas, Suggestions and 
Submissions Welcome!
If  you are interested in sharing your boating or other 
travel adventures, please consider submitting an article 
and/or photos to THE MASTHEAD.  Story ideas 
are welcome too!

Send your stories and/or photos to THE 
MASTHEAD Editor Lynn Weaver at Lynn9117@
gmail.com. If  you have questions, call Lynn at 989-
737-9117.
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Fall Work Party 2018
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